
Decision No. ------
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM;,itSSION OF TF.I:E STATE 

I:c. tho Ma.tter of tho Applica.tion of SAN DIEGO ) 
ELECTRIC PAILWAY COIf.PA.i.\;,Y.. a. corpora. tion.. for ) 
permission to make certain changos 10 operations,) Application 
includ'~g the abandonment of certain ra.ilway and) No. 221l0. 
automobile bu~ 11nos, a.nd for Certificate of ) 
Public Convenience and Necessity for substitute ) 
service by a.utomobile bus. ) 

MORRISON .. ROHFELD .. FOERSTER, SHUMAN &: CIARK, by :Forrest 
A. Cobb .. for applic3nt. 

D. L .. AULT, City Attorney, WALTER COOPER and JOHN' THORNTON, 
for tho City of San Diego, protestant. 

CEAS .. H. FORWAP~, Ocean Beach, a.ppoaring individually and 
for oight or ten other residents, property ownors. 

ORTON E. DAR.~tt> President, San Diogo Board of Education, 
proponent for Ocean Beach service. 

MRS. JOSEPH E. SI{'~VE, ot: Sunset Cliffs .. p:::'oponent. 

w. W. B. SE;:'MOUR, for Spring Valley Chomber of Commerce;, 
protestent. 

LES~~ J. PENRY .. City Attorney, for City of El Cajon;, 
protestant. 

Vl.M. J. COLL~RD, of El Cajon .. protesta.nt. 

GEO. L. FLkGG .. of Lemon Grove, protestant. 

WJ:iI .. A. GLENN, Chief Deputy D1$.~. A.t·corney, County of 
San Diego, protestant. 

ERNEST C. JOHNSON.. appea.ring individu~lly (no seetion 
men tioned) • 

JOE COSSAL~T, for State College Students of Gr03smont 
and El Cajon area, protestant. 

W1:. H. JENNINGS, City Attorney for City ot La M03S" 
.". protestant. 

MRS. DWIGHT EA.RL EASLEY, for Little Thea.tre Players of 
Is Mesa. 

CU'Io.RENCE R. SWENSON, Principal Point Lomo. High School, 
proponent Ocean Be~ch sorvice. 

BY THE C01WISSION: 

OPINION 

Applicant, the San Diogo Electric Railway Comp~~y;, is 
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a public utility ttstreet railro~d corporationn and "passenger stage 
.. 

corporation," owning and operating a street railroad system, includ-

i:g service both by streot railroad and by automobile bus, in the 

c::.t1es of San Diego, Coronado, National City, Chula. Vista, La. Mesa, 

and El Cajon, and in the intermediate and surrounding territory in 

the County of San Diego. 

As a result of alleged losses, decreases 1D operating 

revenues, and prob~blo 1ncre~oes 1n operating costs, applicant 1n 

this proceed1ng requested pe~o=ion to discont1nue'cortain alleged 

noncompensatory se::,vices and to mal{e certa.in operating chang,s and 

substitutions of service with tho view to improving its position. 

Public hearings were held in the matter by ~Y~ner 

Edwards on August 25th and 26th, 1938. Testimony was received trom 

a total of 25 witnesses, 9.nd 33 exr.1bits were introduced. ~e hear

ings we:-e noteworthy for the widoSpreo.d interest taken 1n the case 

by interested c1tizens and groups. ~e evidenee reeeived as to eaeh 
(1) 

~0~ti0D or applicant's petition is summarized as follows: 

Street P~11wny Route No.5. 

Applieant requeoted permission to discontinue its 

present street railway route No.5, (2) and to remove its traeks on 

Ma~ket Street, San Diego, bO~leen l6th and 25th Streets. In lieu 

(1) The application Wo.s amended by 0::'a1 request of !Applicant to 
eliminate in its entirety paragraph 7 of said application. Said 
parasraph dealt with applicant's applicatioD to ab~don 1t3 auto
:ob11e bus line (route D) from downtown San Diego to EDcanto via 
I,:arket Street. 

(2) Route 5 now commences at tho intersection of ~9th Street and Oeean 
View Boulev~rd, S~n Diego, thenco' $long Ocean View Boulevard to 
25th Street, thence along 25th Street to Market street, thonce 
along Market street to 5th Avenue, thence ~long 5th Avenuo to B 
Street, thence along E Street to 3rd Avenue, thence ~long Srd 
.tj"venue to F Street .. thel'lCO along F Street to 5th Avenue. 
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• 
of said street railway operatioD, applicant reque:ts perc1ssion to 

substitute serv1ce by automobile bus as tollows: 

Com:ne:lcing at the 1n"cersection of 39th Street and Ocean View 
Boulevnrd, thence along Ocean View Boulevard to 25th Street, 
thence along 25th. Street to Market Street, thence along Market 
Street to 5th Avenue, thence along 5th Avenue to E Street, 
thence along E Street to 4th Avenue, thence along 4th Avenue 
to C Street) thence along C Street to 5th Avenue, and thence 
along 5th Avenue to E Street. 

The chcr.se in routing is limited to th.e downtown 100, 

and was designed to zerve the points at which most passengers board 

or leave the cars. 

In support 01' such abandonment ~~d substitution, the 

company pOintod ~ong other th.ings toward a tailure of the street 

car patronage on this route to tollow the area's population growth, 

to the use of a single track over 2.8 miles or the route which re

:~lted not only 1n delays but in an operation in one direction 

$gni~st the stream of vehicular tratr~c, and to the operating costs 

which arc above the ~ve~age tor applic~t's system. During 1937 

this operation resulted 1n a 10DS of $17,750.32, whereas 1t was 

estimated that ~ automobile bus would have resulted in a profit 

of $13)163.17. If the street ra1lway line is continued, extensive 

track, paving, ~ld re~bi11tat1on work will soon be required, esti

mated at $85,COO, whereas the entire 1nvestment necessary to substi

tute service by bus would be apprOX1mately $45,000. Applieant 

expressed the belief that the substitution of auto~obi1e bus service 

with more frequeDt serVice, higher speed, and the use of modern 

equipment, such as it proposes) would draw gre~ter patron~ge to tho 

line. No ehange 1: fare is proposed. No opposition W~3 offered to 

this substitution. ~~e request appears to be in the public 1nterest. 

Street Railway Route No. 14 and 
Ao:tollioo11~ .ous .I."6ettef Route H. 

Applicant requests permission to discontinue operation 

of its present streot railway route No. 14, and the present feeder 
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bu: lino, Route H, which provide:! a 3huttle service out Voltaire Street, 

a distance of 0.9 ~~les.(3) 

A portioo Or 1ts route betvleen Bacon Street and downtown 
San Diego w111 cont1nuo to be operated by appl~cnnt'5 street ~a~lway 

route Ne. 16 (I.a Jell$. lille), but applicant proposes and request,oS 'por

:1$~ion to remove the tr~cks on Santa Cruz Street and on Bacon Street. 

In liou o~ tho abovo sorvice by streot car and feeder 

bu~, applicant proposes and requests po~scion to substitute service 

by automobilo buc' along the following route, viz.: 

Commencing at the intersection ot Srd Avenue and Broadway, 
thence on ~roadwa.y to 4th Avenue .. th.ence on 4th Aven~e to 
E Street, thence on E Street to 'Srd Avenue, thence on 3rd 
Avenue to Broadway, thence on Broadway to Pacific Highway, 
'thence on Pncir1c Highway to Barnett Avenue, thence on 
Barnett Avenue to Lytton Street, thence on Lytton Street 
to Cha.tsworth Boulevarc., thenc'o on ChatsVlorth Boulevard to 
Voltaire Streot, thence on Volto.1re Streo,t to Cable Street, 
thence on Cable Stroet to Del V~r Avenue, and around the 
block cont1gu~us to such intersect10~ in either dire¢t1on. 

The p~oposed rout~ overlaps that of t~o pr6Son~ feeder 

line, route H, except for the block on Vol t:a1re Street o().tw()en Cable 
, . 

and. Bacon street::, and that on &.con Streot between Volt,$.1re Street 

:l.nd West POin~ LOm:l Boulev,ard,. AS noted horelDD.tter... ~Qontinued 

opera tins rights over this two-o1ock gap will be required during 

pe~ hours for the transportation ot Point.Loma High School children 
. ,.' . 

between the junction with the 'No. 16 car (trom Mission Beach) D.nd . . 

the high school. The street railw3:Y 3.lld. bus feeder route serve 

principally the Ocean Beach riistr.ict noa7 the end. of th.e line,. s. large 

part ot the route consisting ot an operation on 0. priva.te. right of' way 

(3) Route No. 14 street car service comr.encos at the 1ntersect1o~ 
of Santa Cr~z Streot and Sunset Cliffs Boulevard in th.e district 
l~ovm u:: Ocean Beach, thence along SantD. Cruz Street to Bacon 
Street, thence along Bacon Street to ~pplicnnt's private right 
of way, thence alor..g .said private right of way, Hancock Street 
und Kettner Boulevard to Bro~dway, thence along Broadway to 4th 
Avenue, thence along 4th Avonue to P Street, thence along F 
Street to 3rd Avenue, and thence along 3rd Avenuo to Broadway. 
The bus tec9der line, route H, connects with th.e street railway 
line at West Point Loma Boulevard and Bacon Streot, thence on 
Bacon Street to Voltaire Street and out Volta1re Street 0.9 
miles. 
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across t~de1and areas. ~e company testified that during 1937 

the No. 14 st~eet railway lin~ and tho route R bu~ line lost 

$2,177.01 ~d ~3,563.19, respect1vo17, whereas tho proposed opera

tiOD by automobile bus dur1ng the s~me period would have shown a 

profit of $8,274.00. 

The servico now operated on the ro'u.te No. 14 line is 

on a 30-minute headway unt1l 10:00 P.M. and then hourly, but atter 

7:00 P.M. through service is discontinued and a car shuttles between 

the end of the l1no and Ocean Beach Junction, necessitatiMg a trans

fer ot patrons to or from the route No. 16 cars. No night 3e.~vice 

is provided on the route H bus feeder line. 

The proposed bus service. will provide a 20-miDute head

way during the A.fir. ond P .111. peak po::::'iods, 30-r.1nute heo.dway oft-peak 

and evening, s.nd hourly after a.pproximately 10:00 P.M. The samo tare 

structure as is nov: in effect will '00 preserved but clue to the change 

in routing, the dividing l1ne between the 3rd and 4th ZOllOS will- be, . 

st the Foint Loma High School, Zola Street and Chatsworth Boulevard. 

During peak hours in the movement of school children to and from the 

Point Lema High School~ applicant proposes to continue to operate a 

bus directly to tho intorsection ot Weot P01~t Loma Boulevard and 

Baeen Street in order to provide a direct connection with tho No. 16 

route serving 1~~$ion Beach. 

Witness tor the carrier estimated that the cue rerouting 

would develop a lS per c.ent 1ncrease in business 'because of the better 

routing, new territory servecl, and more frequent service. Support 

for the reroutins of tho sorvice via Chatsworth Boulevard an~ Voltaire 

Street was otfered by many group~ located on these avenues~ including 

the school district, parent teachers organizations, cilurch groups ~d 

other organ1zations~ Much d1f!erence of opinion eXisted, however, as 
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to the most desirable route to be followed near the end of the line. 

Applicant proposod to shift its route one block to the east, i.e., 

from Bacon Street (on which the street car line now operates) to 

Cable Street. It wSs testified that this would plo.ce the route more 

nearly in the center of population. The distance between the two 

blocks is 600 feet. Accor~ing to an exhibit introduced by applicant 

(~~1bit No.3), there are at present 342 f~~ly units served to tho 

west of the route, i.e.; betweon Bacon Street and the . Ocean, and 

1,106 1.U'l1ts served to the ea.st of the route, i.e., within thAt district 

para.llel to the route and not over five blocks distant.(4) Tho 

rela.tive percentages thus west and east of tho present car line are 

24 and 76 per cent, respectively. If Cable Street is taken a.s a 
, . 

dividing line, the values become 65",:' s.nd 791 units, respectively" 

or 45 per cent to the we$t and 55 per cent to the east. A similar 
. 

analysiS embracing somewhat greater areas, introduce.cl by the City 

Pl~~nioS Engineer of the City of Son Diego, showed that 21 per cent 

of the fxn1ly d\'lell1."~ were west of Bacon, i.e., between Bacon Street 

o.nd the ocean, while 79 per cent were east. If Cable Street wero 
. 

taken as 0. center, the relative proportions become 42 per cent o.nd 

58 por cent, respectively, with the heavier number still lying to 

the east of applico...."1t's proposed route. i'his unbalance is" probably 

even greater in termo of individuals for the reason offered that the 

courts Ilnd apartments, wh1ch are grouped near the ocean, customarily 

house fower individuals per family unit than do the s1:cgle dwell1:cgs. 

Also, testimony in the record indicates that certain of the area west 

of Bacon Street ~~d 1n the neighborhood of Voltaire Street DOW uses 

the No. 16 car to Mission Beach because or certain fa:re adv:::.ntages 
, . 

a:-1sing from their prox1mity to s. fare-break point. From s. popula:t1oIl 

(4) 'r'ne north and south bO'L'\Ildaries of the districts were, respectively, 
Lons Beach Avenue and Point LoPA AVenue. In counting f~ly units, 
a tOUl"-fe.ro.1ly court or apartment" for example" was c01.lI'lted a's .. 
tour units. 
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standpoint, thero appears to be little doubt but that tho routing 

down Cable Street co~es the closest to the ceDter of population 
. , 

1: the area. 

Several pot1tion~ containing over a thousand n~es 1n 

to~l, were introduced concerning the proposed bus routing. So~e-

wh~t over one-third of the petitioners were located midway between 

the end of the route and downtown Sen D1ego~ and these merely ex-
. 

pressed accord as to the routing out Chatsworth Boulevard ~d Vol-

taire Street, no position being taken concerning the Bacon streot 

Vs. Cable Street routing. Of the remaining petitions, one group 

desired the retention of servico on Bacon Street; another group 

desired it operated two blocks to the east on Suns~t Cliffs Boule

vard (1.0., ono block still farther east than Cable Street), While 

a third group petitioned that it be operated via Guizot~ three 

blocks still farther cast. Individual witnesses further sugsested 

operation on Froude Street, which is three blocks east of Cable street, 

operation via Gu1zot and Adair Streets, operation via Bacon Street with 

a shuttle bus circling various ~eas of the residential district, and 

via still other routes to be served by loops. The Ocean Be~ch Chamber 

of Commorce, by a lette~ re~d into the record, suggested a loop route 

e=brac1ng Gu1zot and Cable Streets and eliminating Bacon Street. 

Certa~ of these proposals would extend the operation well beyond the 

straight substitution of bus service for existing street car service, 

which 13 before the Commission in this proceeding. 

It appears from tho ~ocord that there are two conflicting 

interests involved. On the one hand there is tho residential area, 

the center of which definitely lies one or more blocks to the east 

of the present street car line on Bacon Street. On the other hand 

there is the Ocoan 3esch business district with its centor at Newport 

and Bacon Stroets an~ radiating from a few doors to a block from this 

ce:ter point. It is quite evident that the geogrsphlc~l center of 
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popul~t1on, wherever it may once have been, has now shifted 30~ewhst 

to the west of this loc~l business diotr1ct.(5) The question tAus 

ari3e~ as to whether the bus route s~ould atte~t to follow the shift 

in popu.lation from which it prillUlrily draws 1ts patronage" or whether 

it should continue to directly serve the local business district. It ., 

would appe~r that where a conflict of interest appears, the carr1ers' 

first obligation is to the principal users of its service, which, from 

the eVidence 1n the record, are dra\m from the residential areas. The 

residents' interests in this line are quite evidont11 based on the 

c~riersT ability to provide convenient transportation between the 

residential areas and do~;ntovm San Diego. The disadvantages to the 

business district incurred as a. resul'c or a shift or this route one 

'oloc1<: to the oa:::t, do not appear to offset the grea.ter advantages 

obtained thereby by tho patrons of the line. Cable Street unque~t1on

ably COl:les gcograpb.icallY"closor to satisfying the contliet1ngdesires 

expressed by the witne~seo and petitioners than any other single street • 
. , 

Proposals for extensions in the service to hilltop a.reas 

cs.:mot be considered as pertitlent '/:;0 this proceeding, which is 11"'!"1 ted 

to applicant's request that bus service may ~e subst1'cuted tor the 

existing streot car service. Concerning the matter of bros.d loops t.O 

serve wide areas at'the end of a l1ne l witness for appl1cantpointed 

out t~t such loops have elsewhere proved u.nsat1sracto~ to the patrons 

because of the del~ys, 1tlCODVen1enco and contusion forced upon them by 

the one .. way service in the loop are~.s. Beca.use of objections received, 

pro.ct1cs.lly all loops have now been removed from. the company's liIles. 

It appear: that the public 1ntercot and convenience as a whole arc 

best servod by a single direct route operated in both directions 

through tho center of population. 

In summing up, it is evident that no one route will 

(5) Note was made of So secondary business d1:trict lying on 
Voltni:-e Street .. 'between Cable and Spray Str0ets l but it 
is of much less significance. 
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satisfy all 1nte~est5 ~~d that some c9mpromise. is inevitable. The 

propo~d route 30t ~orth by ~pp11c~t appoa~s to be that which comes 

closeotto sorv1ng tho interests or all partios. 

Aba~do~ont of El CajonJ Lemon Grove, and Spring Vallez Service. 

Unde::- pa::-asraph 8 of its a.pplication .. app11ca."'lt seek,s 

pe~iss10n to ab$Ddon ~,d discontinue all sutomobile bus service 

cetV/e,en La. Mesa and El Caj on .. a.nd between La. Mesa and Lemon Grove 

a..,d Spring Valley, (6) and in connoc't:1on therewith to abandon its \ 

exp:--ess service 'between San Diego .. I.e. Mesa .. El Cajon .. , and intermediate 

po1:ct-s. ,It is turtller proposed to cho.nge the, San Diego terminal from 

the Pacific Greyhound terlll1nal a.t 1st and.. Broadwa.y to a more central 

location at the Plaza .. thus abandoning that part of the operation on 

C St~eet,between First Avenue and Fourth Avenue. 

1'b13 service is a part of app11ca.n t r s rou.te E bus line 

which opo,rates botween downtown 3m Diogo and La Mesa, and on alter

no.'ce trips continuos OIl either to El Ca.jon or loops down through Spr,iIlg .. , 

Valley and Lemon Grove. The line 13 operated as an express serVice 

betwQ,en So..n Diego ter.r.1nal ancl Euclid Avenue, 0. po1llt over halt-way 

between its San Diego terminal and La Mesa. 

Applicant testified that the line has never been self

supporting;, failing by $4 .. 495 in 1937 to ,pay 1.ts share of the company' 3 

operat~g expenses. One res.:son for such loss .. according to app11c{.Ult" 

is tp.e lightly patronized operation beyond La. Mesa to El Cajon, Spring 

V~lley .. and Le~on Grove. The passenger revenue received as a,result 

o~ tho operation beyond La Mesa. (during a week's test period) averag..ed 

$16.37 per day.. for which an operation of 100 bus-I:l11es 13 required. 

(6) ~~o El Cajon route is as follows: 
Along Lookout Avenue in La Mesa from Allison Avenue to El 
Co.jon Avonue .. thence along El Cajon Avenue .. State Highway .. 
San Diogo Avenuo and !1'lo.1n Stroot to MagIlol1o. A.venue in El 
Cajon. 

'!he Lemon Grove and Spring V~lley route is as follows: 
Along Pal:n Avenue in La Mo~3. from Lookout Avenue to 
County Road .. along County Road to B&ncroft Drive, along 
Bancroft Drive to Troy Stroot, along Troy Street and Palm 
Stroet in Lemon Grove to Imperial Avenue, thence along 
Imperial Avenue .. County Road and Palm Avenue to Lookout 
Avenue 1:l I.s. :I:esa. 
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The average revenue 1s thu~ 16.37 cents per bus-mile be£ore allowance 

1s ~de for the tact that so~e of th1s rovenue 1s chargeablo to the 

bAul between Son D1ogo and La Mesa. On the b~~1s ot a stra1ght mile

age prorate" the co~any allocated one-fourth of this revenue to the 

:dleo.ge beyond Ls.. Mesa" pointing out tha.t tho latter accounted tor 

a~proximately one-fourth of the total route mileage. The rate per 

passenger mile" howover" 1:3 ~Shor beyond Lo. Mesa than between La 

I1iesa and San D1ego" and such. proro. to would" therefore" Ullderest1me.te 

tho earningssomowhat. Any such method ot prorat1nS" however, would 

unquestionably show heavy lossee beyond La. Moss.. 

Cor.ce~nL~s the e~roos :orvico, app11cant po1nted out 

that the transfer of its S~ Diego terminal from the Greyhound bus 

depot to the Plaza would neceositate the abandonment of all express 

service on this route as the Greyhound express agent also acts as 

agent tor applica.nt in accopting a~d wayb1lling express shipments. 

It is not possible to perform th1s routine with buses loading a.nd 

discharging passengers at the curb at the Plaza. It was further 

tostified th!l.t the provision of ~xpr~ss serVice to La Mosa requ1ro:l 

the dr1ver to le~ve his bus lo~d of passengers parked in the l1ne 

of traffic 1n the bus1ness section while he ~kes his respective 

store de11veries and awaits the conoi6nee's receipt. this has 

delayed tho passenger service. Threo parcel compan1es now provide 

a total of four :ervicos per day to th1s areu. Revenues from ap-

plico.n t' s express service have smounted to abou t ~?45 per month. 

Following such abandonment, applicant proposes to oper

ute a ~ore frequent service to and from La Mesa in the peak periods 
,. , 

~d slightly less dur1ng the off-peak per1ods, the net result beiDg two 

additional trips per day. It was est~ted b~' applicant th~t such 

abandonQont would have reduced the 1937 losces from :~,495~00 to 

$l,41S.19~ or by $3,079.81. 

The record doveloped the follovli...'"lg cost 'ond revenue com-

,o.r:lsons. The full,operat1ng cost per mile :overthe ent1re route E 
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( 7) 
bus operatio~ during 1937 was 17.4 cents por bus mile. The 

out-of-pocket co~ts a.ccordi~g to So compo.ny witness would be some

th~g less than this by the ~ount of the expenses for way and 

structures" tr~ffic, general and miscollaneous. Deducting these 

items" the out-of-pocl~et cost per mile (including taxes and depre

ciation) bocomos 15.$ cents on this ps.rticular route. The values 

of 17.4 cents and 15.8 cents, respectively, may be comp~red with 

the overall average revenue of route E during 1937 of 14.9 cents 

~er bus mile.(8) Applic~tts revenue derived fro~ loca.l and tbrough 

traffic moving within, or to and from, the El Ca.jon, Spring Valley" 

and Lemon Grove areas" was placed at $5,,986.00 for 1937, or 3.3 cents 

per mile out of the 14.9 cents. However, if based on the ap~rox1mate 

100 bus miles per day operated beyond La Mesa, this is equivalent to 

a revenue of 16.4 cents per mile. 

If one ass~es th~t the total patronage now derived by the 

added run to El Cajon, Spring V~lley and Lemon Grove would be lost if 

'che line ter:::linated at La MesD., it appears tho.t applicant's gross 

revenues derived from these added ~~s approximately equal or even 

e~ceed the out-of-pocket cost of making such runs. The situation is 

as 1:f So feeder cervice were oporated" tho expenses for which pra.cti

cally absorbed the gross revenues received, leaving the operator 

neither botter off nor worse ofr, but at the same t1~e le~v~g the 

(7) The 1937 mileage of 180,526 bus miles was operated ~t a cost, 
based on cert~1n ~leage ~nd hourly prorates" of $31~384.56. 
For this particular route the cost is therefore equivalent :0 
17.4 cents per bus mile. Such cost embraces a prorate. portion 
of all operating expenses, including way and structures (maintenance 
of signs ~d garageo)" e~ipment (repairs)" power (fuel)" COD
ducting t::-anspor'cation, trafi'ic~ general o...""ld miscellalleous" de
prec1o.tion, and taxes. 

(8) Total revenue for 1937 lm.S $26,,889.55 (Exhibit No.16) > which 
was equivalent to 14.9 cents per bus mile. Overall mileage on 
route E totalled 180,,526 miles. 
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co~unities definitely better ott. This latter, of course, is not 

quite a t=ue state~ent in so tar as the applicant is ooncerned, as the 
, 

latter indioated that with the El Cajon, Spring Valley end Lemon a·rove 

se~vioe eliminated, it expected to put its vehicles to a more profit

able use by adding a round trip or so between Ss.n Diego and La Mesa. 

~pp11oant thus pleads thet its oost to serve the oommunities in 

Clueotion is to be :::.easured not merely b~r its immediate losses, but 

~lso by the greater revenues it might derive by a more eftective use 

of its' eq,uil'ment elsewhere. This tector, com.."Uonly referred to as the 

"opportunity oost,~ is of so~e significance where the applicant's 

ti~ancial position as a whole is unsatisf~ctory. 

The finoncial e.dvOJl tuge expected by the company would lie in 

~ estimated reduotion ot the operating expenses trom $31,384.56 to 

$23,415.19, or by approx~ate1y $8,000, as compared to an expected 

smaller drop in revenues trom $26,889.55 to $22,000, or by $4,889.55. 

The net result would be a reduction in the carrier's loss by about 

It is not entirely clear fr~ the record as to how real tho 

~,ooo reduction in opercting costs will be. The el1minat1on of ap-

prox.1lnately 100 miles per day, or 216,500 miles per year, 'by the a'ba:o.-
'''. . 

do:c:ment or the El Cajon-Lemon Grove service is to be apparently sup-' 

~lamented by a reduction of one round tri~ in the Sunday service be
tween San Diego and La ~esa (Exhibit F ot applicat1on), thus saving a 

total of something over 37,000 miles per year. On the other hand, 

applicant proposes two a~dit1onal trips per day, or 18 round trips 

daily on week days (Exhibit F or applice.tion).. As the present. schedule 

now calls for 17 trips outbound and 16 inbound, it appears probable 

~hst at least one additional round trip bus operation will be necessery 

to meet the new schedule. This above saving of 37,000 miles will, 

there:f'o=e, be reduced apparently by at least 7,000 soheduled miles. 

The net sa~~g of 30,000 scheduled miles, aS$~ing only one new ro~~d 

trip schedule, amounts to betweon 16 end 17 per cent or the 1937 
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mileage operated on this route. (9) In addition, there may be some 

s:lell saving in mileage e.s a result ot the proposed shift trO:tl the 

Greyhound terminal to the Plaza. ~;'pplicent expects to reduce its 

e~uipment and tuel costs (allocated to the route on a mileage basis) 

by about 19 per cent, and its expenses tor way and structures, con

ducting transportation, trattic, general and miscellaneous, deprec1-

~tion, and t~es (all alloc~ted on a bus-hour basis) by about 30 

p0r cent. These latter items account tor over $5,000 of the indi

cated $8,000 saving. As the record does not indicate any substantial 

savinss in the pieces of equipment required tor this route, it is 

not clear as to how real these savings will be, particularly as to 

the overhee.ds. With a mileage reduction of 19 per cent below that tor 

1937, i.e., trom 180,526 to approximately 146,000 miles, the tull 

operating cost per mile tor this specific route would presumably be 

cut to 16.1 cents per bus mile (10) as co~pared to 17.4 cents tor 

the present route E operc.tions, and 20.14 cents per mile for all the 

bus operations conducted by the c~pany. 

~pp11c~t est~ates that the addition of the three scheduled 

trips between Se:o. Diego e:o.d La Mesa, amounting, according to Exhibits 

E a~d F of the application, to a 9 or 10 per cent increase in service, 

will add $1,097, or about 5 per cent to its San Diego-La Mesa Re~enues~ 

Test~ony was oftered by applicant to the ettect that whereas 

the residents of La ~esa are to a large degree employed in San 

Diego and commute back and forth, the residents ot El Cajon ere 

more dependent on local ag~iculture, and hence do less commuting. 

Co~unity witnesses both supported and denied this characterization 

(9) 30,000 miles equal 16.6 per cent of the 180,526 miles operated 
in 1937. 

(10) Est~ated annual oper~ting costs of ~23,415.19 divided by 
annual mileage of 146,000 miles. 
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o~ the sroa, but there cun be no question but that tho riding habits 

of the area are less than tho~e in city di~tricts. 

l~iuch oppoo i tion to th.e proposed a.bandonment was ey.pressed 

by various witnesses representing San Diogo, La Mesa, El Cajon, 

Spring Valley, and Lemon Grove. The purport of the test1mony of 

co~nity witnesses was generally to the etfec~ that the abando~

:tent woulc. :::eriously a.ffect El Ce.j on, Spring Valley, and Lemon Grove, 

as it would leave these co~ities without any co~on carr1er pas

senge~ service, that the present upward trend of the population 

(s.ccentuated by the relief now being obtained from Mattoon Act 

~~sesoments) would bring more traffiC, and tinally that the fin~cia.l 

position of the bus line woulc. be improved if it v10uld 1nc::"ease its 

service and reduce its tares. 

Concerning the present use of the se~vice, a week's on and 

off chock made by applicant revealed the following: An average of 2S 

passengers per da.y, or 1.8 per one-way trip now use tho bus bo~voen 

La ~.leso. and El Cajon. Forty-tbl'ee passengers per day, or 3.6 :per. 

tri:p now use the bus betv1een U. MesD. and Spring Valley and Lemon 

Grove. 'l'ho daily revenues for tho two operations were, respectively" 

$9.CI9 snd ~~7 .28. During the week's test period 478 p~ssensers used 

t~1~ sorvice, the ~jority of whom were no doubt occasional riders. 

Community w1tnessoc devoted much time and effort to the 

accumul~tion of transportation dat:l by ~eans of questionnaires filled 

out by members of tho various communities. A summary of 41 question

:aires filled out by El Co.jon reSidents :lnd introduced as eVidence 

indicated that only.two of the Signers usod the bus regularly. Tho 

41 questionno.1ros also embro.cod the Signers' families, and out of 

the 126 members thus COVered, only six, or about 5 per cent, indicated 

regul~r employment in S~ Diogo and one indicated occasional employment. 

In answer to the query as to why they did not regularly use 

the bus, 19 of the 41 Signers gave no answer, 7 indicated tho.t they 
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hAd a car, ,6 indicated inadequate ochedule~, 7 mentioned high tQre~J 
Mo, 

and 2 offered other rCl).sons having no bearing oJ:l;:~the comp3llyT s ser-

v!.ce. 

Concerning the problem of sche~ulea, 11 indicnted sat1:

faction wi tb. the present serv1c,e" 11 expressed no concern" and 18 

mentlonec1 inadequate sorvlce. Tho 1att:er were equally divided between 

tho~e des1r1ng more frequent service generally and thoca dO~1r1ng 

chc...'1gos or addi t10ns in the eD.rly morn1ng or evening schedules. 

~1ne $tatements out ot the 41 indicated that if service were aban-

doned there were no other means of transportation available.' Two 

s1gnors ind1cated that members of their families attend so:..""ool or" 

co110[2;e 1n S~ Diego., but in no1therease was the bus usedbc,es,use. 

ot schodule connoctions or ratos. In answer to tho query "If fares 

were lowered would you use the bus regularly., If thre.e,-fourths ind1cated 

in tho affirmat1vo" although ovor half of these qualified their answer 

to ind1cate either ~omeuncertainty or a doubt as to the frequency 

of their use. As most had private transports-tio:o available,,,, thE)s.e 

qualifications in the replies are understandable. W1tness tor the 

CO:='PMY testified that prev;ious reductions 1n the rs.te!l trom ~?l.OO 

to 80 cents round-trip had resulted in no s1gnificaDt d1ttere:oces 

~n the patronage. 

Quest1on-~aires were also filled out by reSidents 1n Lemo:o 

Grove and Spr1ng Valley are/1.s. A:rl.s.nalys1s of the 84 questionnaires 

filled out by resident~ of Lemon Grove 1ndicated that 15 of the S4 

Signers" or 18 per cent., worked in Sen Diego·. If' entire f'am11ygroups 

~re taken into considerat10n., the 84 questionnaires covered ~popula

t10n of 245 1 of whom a total of 28, or 11 per cent., w.orked in San 

D1ego. The individual time of report1ns for work, as shorm, on the 

questionna.ires., wa.s generally 7:00" 7:30" 8:00 1 8:30, Slld 9:00 A.M. 

Only 13 of the 84 Signors made regular use of the bus. To tbequest10n 

~s to why they did not use 1t regularly" 29 gave no answer l 11 referred 
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• 
in general to the convenience and expense, 8 objected to the service, 

6 to the rates, 7 stated they had thoir own cars, and 6 gave other 

personal reasons not having to do eithor with the companyfs service 

or rates. ~vcnty-two sizners indicated a desire for a more direct 

service to San Diego via Encanto, but on the other hand, 31 Signers 

indica.ted that they used the bus to shop in La Mesa, Olld 12 more 

indicated that they woule so use it it the service were more froquent. 

1t·1$ eVident tho.t the ::ervicc to and from La. Mesa is of substant1a.l 

s1gn1!'1cS-..."lce. In Il..."lsvrer to the question "If busses o.re abe.ndOllod have 

you e:ny means of transporta.tion, tr 29, or a.bout one-third,. indicated ·1n 

the nego.t1ve, although this latter includod some ltone-car" families 

..... hore the husband took tho car to work with him. When asked it the 

bus would 'be 'Used regularly '1 tares. were lOVler, 32 Signers ·.1ndica.ted 

in the atfi~tive, 16 s~~larly indicated, but ~ua11t~ed their 

answer in some mannor, a.nd 16 a.nswered "no. it It is di.f'ficult to 

here eval~ate the intent o! the parties. As but a s~ll proportion 

work in San Diego, and most of those now use private transportation, 

it is evident that the term "regular use,u as used by the large 

group of s1gners~ must include occasional shoppiDg and other trips. 

In thoir comments, 23 signers specifically referred to the poor 

schedules,. while 20 1ndicated that the present schedule was sa..t1$

factory. Six asked for a night bus, one tor a midnight run, two 

folt tho.t the schedules Vle:t'e too ~low, and ODe suggested a d1rect 

bU$ without transfer from Le~on Grove to the Sto.te College. 

A questionna1re rilled out by 51 Signers in tho American 

Bo~es district of Spring Valley~ indicated that somewhat over half 

the families had ono or more member~ working in San Diogo. In f~ct) 

over a. quarter of the total population included in the Signers' 

f~~i1ies worked in San Diego. Approximately one-quarter. of the 

ciGoers indicated. regular use of the bus. Of the bal~co~ slightly 

over a third blamed their non-use on the time of the bus schedules; 
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the remainder either indicated that they used their oars or else 

~de no reply_ Over three-quarters were interested in the service 

to and from Ls. Mesa" but little interest wa.o expressed concerning 

a ~e-rout1og v1a Enc~~to_ Something under one-quartor ot the 

s~gner: 1~dicated they would bo witho~ transportat1on if bus 

se~vice were abandoned. Thirty-four parties signed qUestionna1res 

in Spring Valley, of whom 15 worked in Ssn Diogo, 11 used the bus 

regularly, and 22 oxpressed 1nterest in serv1ce to and from La Mosa. 

The Signers were about equally div1ded as to whether the present 

schedules were s~tistactory, 17 indicating 1n the negative, 14 

answering 1n the affirmative, and 3 expressing no opinion. About half 

the signers indicated no other means of tr&nsportatioD" although this 

1ncluded some one-c~ families where the wage earner took the car to 

work. 

It 1s obviously difficult to concisely sum up the results 

of such questionnaires. In the f1rst place it is not known to what 

degree they represent a cross-sect1on of the population, and in the 

second place the signers' interpretation of such terms as "regular 

use," "1f fares were lowered,,1t otc.# are not available to the Com

::niss1on and no doubt they varied greatly between 1ndividuals. How

ever, such quest10nnaires undoubtedly 1Xld1cs.te G!. worthy desire to 

give tho Co~wissieXl a cross-section of tho 1nhabitants' views and 

proble~. It generally appears tr~t only a small portion of the 

population re~~larly uses the bus" particularly in the El Cajon ares, 

that of those who dontt use 1t regularly, about one-third s~ec1f1cal

ly lay the blxmc at the door of a~~11eant, stressing unsatisfactory 

schedules, high f~re3, or both. ~he rerrAinder either used their 

ovm cars, had no occas1on to make regular trips, or offered no reason 

at all. Roughly about one-third of all the Signers 1nd1cated no 

other means of transportation were available, although some of these 
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included families having one car which the wage-earner took to work. 

A large majority in the Lemon Grove and Spring Valley districts ex-

presced an interest in the service to and fro~ La Mes~ • 

. Spr1nS Valley a..."ld Lemon Grove now ha va s:Lx round trips on 

week days~ while El Cajon has seven. The respective populations 

within VlalkiDg distance of the two bus routes (within one-hs.lf to 

three-fourths of a mile)~ are well in excess of a thousand persons.(ll) 

One proposed ~olution offered by the cornm~"l1ty witnesses lay in the 

direction of more frequent service and lower rs.tes. To meet the 

full convenience of a significant p~t of all the interests represented 

by the questionnaires and by Witnesses, it is eVident,that the servico 

would have to bl;) sharply increased and the fares appreciably reduced 

to measurably change the present riding habits or ~duce new riding 

habits in the area..(12) Whethcr there Vlould be a corrospondingly 

shsrp increase in tho patronage from this area to compensate for the 

added bus mileage ~d lower rare$~ is subject to question.(13) 

FrorJ. the position taken by La Mesa interests in tho pro

ceedino~ it appears th~t despite the offer of some additional service 

to San Diego as a result of the abandonmer.t~ their primAry interest 

is in ~taiDing the El Cajon ~~d Lemon Grove service. The suggestion 

of a direct connection to Lemon Grove and Encanto~ while of undoubted 

convenience to some, would evidently deprive a greater number of a 

des·ired. serVice to La Mesa.. Testimony by s.pplicant fUl'lther indicates 

(ll) 

(12) 

(13) 

Conflicting tectimony w~s ot£ered conco~n1ng the vopul~t1on 
within walking d1~tancc o~ the bus 11ne=. The above values 
are the more conse~vative. 

The gr~at majority of those having occasion to travel regularly 
to 9.nc. from. San Diego now use pr1 vo.te cars wh1ch~ according to 
a Spring Volley w1tncss~ can mako a round ~r1p while the bus 
is going one way. 

A doubling of the service and a s1gnificant cut 1n ratos would 
probably require from two to throe 'cimes the present patron9.ge 
to preserve even the present revenues (and losses) per bus mile. 
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.. .. .. .. 

.. .. 

that the turn-u~ound time of tho buses serving Encanto is in

~U:f1c1ent to permit of the extension of the run to Lemon Grove 

without adding more oqu~pment. 

In furt!le~ support of 'chis anel othe:- phases of 1t3 3.1'

plic~tion~ tho co~pany po1nted towurd th0 elownwa~d trend of its 

st~oot rs.ilws,y putronage s,nd bro~z rcven~es all a. whole and the 

upward trend of its costs. Such trend~, as reflectod by its annual 

reports, are as tollows: 

.. Sai1wo.y .. .Railway .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Oporating .. Opcrs:i;ing .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Revenues .. Expenses .. Taxes .. Operat1Ilg .. .. .. .. 
Year .. \:~cc t

M
• 201) .. (Acct. 213) .. lAcct ... 2~ .. Income .. .. .. .. 

1925 0::',608,501.90 ~)1,405~130.09 :;~106,583.10 ~~ 96,788.71 
1926 1,667,519.17 1,350,373.02 113,828.02 203,318.13 
1927 1,676,501.41 1~381,324.94 124,387.10 170,789.37 
1928 1,659,767.83 1,384,800.49 120,086.98 154,,880.36 
1929 1,624,,533.99 1,,3S6~560.44 163,686.41 104,287.14 
1930 1,565,723.95 1,334,668.97 114,221.40 116,833.58 
1931 1,349,872.60 1,185,996.19 90,412.70 73,463.71 
1932 1,173,564.36 1,011,,238.19 78,915.94 83,110.25 
1933 1,,059,689.44 1,,008~010.01 69,340.06 17,660.63-;:· 
1934 1~063,,616.86 985~239.,?0 70~381.50 7,995.66 
1935 1~508>349.99 1,161~538.96 149,590.02 197,221.01 
1936 1>500>532.94 1>176,528.00 158,521.41 165,,483.53 
1937 1,,489, 6l~1.91 1,210~692.78 176,404.29 102,517.87 

-::. = Loss 

The operating revenues rem~1ned rolatively constant prior 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

to the depresoion, dropped preCipitately durinS the depres~ion~ re

co~ered rapidly in 1935 and 1936> the years of the fair, and declined 

olightly in 1937. The oxpen~eo and taxos generallj !ollowed the s~e 

path up to the end of 19S6~ but in 1937 increased appreciably instead 

of diminishing. The operating income, 1ikewise~ reflected the in-

fluence of tho depreo~ion and the fair> and in 1937 was very sub

stanti~11y lowor than in 1936. It appears in general that the company 

h::l.s beon meeting 1tz operatins expenses $.Del ta...~es, :mel yielding So 
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s~ll roturn on tho investment. A dividend o~ 1.65 per cent w~s 

declared in 1937, and 2.4 per cont in 1936, and nono in the preced

inS ten years. Applic~~t t03t~!ied that during the first four months 

of 1938 it WOoS operating in the "redtt but at the date of the hear1:c.g 

was in ·the b1acl:. Its operating income by :nonths :tor 1938 a.nd. tho 

co:parsble period of 1937 has beon as follows: 

Jsnuo.:oy 
FebruD.ry' 
:March 
April 
May 
June 
July 

.;:. = Deficit 

Total 

1938 -
(~ 4,719.37 

1" 252.85-;:-
4,833.76-';,' 

834.46'';,' 
15,,674.13 

3,,326.:32 
9,935.70 

~~26" 734.15 

1937 -
$ 8,,101.11 

9,,732.93 
18,,058.89 

'7,,324.59 
7,823.55 
3,,477.23 
9,485.75 

$64,,004:.05 

The poor showing in tho early months of 1938 is the 

result of both roduced revenues ~~d higher oporating expe:c.ses. 

The improved showing in May is n.ttr1buts.blo to reductions in 

operatins expensos pluz substan't:io.l increa.ses in all forIl'l-'.of 

passenger revenue. In June and July" however" psssenger revonues 

again r~ll below those of the previous year. There ca.n be no 

doubt but that ~pplica.ntts position in the first half of 1938 

Wo.s highly unsat1s!ucto~" the ~r3in of earnings over operating 

expenses having been 3ubstantially reduced. 

T'Ae specific !1no.ncio.1 resul'c3· which app.licMt 6;q:)ects to 

ren.11ze from it~ various proposo.lo herein msy be summed up $.$ fo110vls: 

Route 5 
Route 14 
Route H 

Route E 

Losses 
Eliminated 

$17,,750.:32 
2,,177.01 

-.b.S63.l9 

$23,,490.52 

Losses Reo.uced 
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E.ov:pecteo. 
Profit 

$21,437.17 

Total 
Ga.in 

$30,,913.49 
14,,014.20 

$44,,927.69 

3,079.82 

Total Gain ••••••• $48,007.5l 



Inasmuch as the ~educed costs are b~sed on mileage and 

hourly prorates" the over-all savings to 't;he system as a whole "fJlA"'! 

not be as great as here indicated" an~" of course" there is some 

element of sp0culation as to the added patronage l'esul'~ins from bus 

operation. However" snythinZ approaching the gain here indicated 

would obviou~ly msteri~lly i~rove the applicant's operating income. 

Upon a review of all the facts of record bearing upon the 

El C:ljon-Lomon Grove-Spring Valley ab~~donmont" it does not appear 

that the application should hero be granted. The present position 

of the comp~y is unquestionably unsat1sfnctory" particularly so 

as a reoult of the dovmward trend in revenues snd earnings which 

evidencod itself during the f1rst quarter ot this year 'and which was 

not wholly reversed by mido~~er. On the othor h~d thero is no 

doubt of the L~port~~ce of this service to the co~nun1ties which 

have grown up with it. The ro~ovsl of all such service is So step 

not lightly to be taken. Coomunity w~tnesses have pointed toward 

the upward trend in population in theso co~rrunities, and in parti

cular to the relief now being roceived from spec1~1 assess~onts 

which. in the pa.st have hold development in check. Such continued 

oporation" however" ca.r.not be considered as wholly independent of 

the fuw::'0 upi'rc.rd trend in patronage to which the witnesses pointed" 

or independent of applicant's continued fin~~cia.l ability to keep 

its equipment in this non-remunerative service. 

Automobile Bu5 Route A. 

Applicant also requests permission to ::'croute its present 

o.utomobile 'bus route A, changing the present cross-OVer from State 

Street to India Stroot so that the line will cross over at Laurel 

Street instead of at Ivy Streo'(;.. India Street is two blocks west 

ot ~tate Btreet, Tnis will lnvolve the abandonraent of ~~eration 
along Iod1~ Street £rom Laurel Streot to Ivy Street l nnd a~ons Ivy 
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S~reet !ro~ India Stroot to State Strcet# and in lieu thereof the 

operation aleng St~te Street fron Ivy Streot to Laurel Stroot, and 

along Laurel Streot from St~te Street to India Stroet. No change 

in oervice or tareo was propoood. 

In ~upport of such rerouting, applicant pointed out that 

practically all patronage of the lino on India Street between Ivy 

Street and La~el Street wac due to canneries located on the water

front near the toot of Jupiter Street. (!his traffic has been lost 

to route A by tho inauguration of applicant's route L bus line on 

Pacific Highway, while in tho meant1me a real estate subd1V131on 

ho.:l been openod up on Reynard Way (wh1ch is a contimlat1on of State 

Street) and a con~1derable number of residences have been constructed 

in that area. Applicant stated that it bad received requests from 

the promoters and ~sidents of that subdivision for bus service but 

that it believed the area did not justify establishment of an indepen

dent automobile bus line. HOVlover" 'by ro-routing t~e !'oute A bus line 

so as to cont;1nue three mO!'e block:; alo,ag state Street to Lau.rel 

Street, the lower end of the su.bdivision will be within two blocks 

of the bus 110e and according to applicant will provide a convenience 

to the residents in the area !'eferred to. No objections were received 

to this re-rout1ng. 

Applicant states 1n its application that it intends l as 

soon as the necessary proceedings can be prepared" to apply to the 

C~ty Council of the City of San Diego tor amendments to its fran

chises and for additional franchises to cover the changes in service 

bereinabove noted. 

Conclusions: 

Upon consideration of all of the facts of record it appea!'s 

that: 

1. ApplicantTs re~uest for permission: (a) to discontinue 

street !'ail route No. 5 now operated between the business section of 
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~·an Diego and the intersect1o~ of 39th Street ~~d Ocean View; (b) for 

permission to remove the tracks on ~~rket Street between 16th Street 

and 25th Street; and (c) for pormissioD to substitute in lieu of 

said route No. 5 a sorvice by automobile bus 1 as outlinod in tho 

above opiDioD, should be granted. 

2. Applicant's request to (a) discontinue the p~sent street 

~ilwsy route No. 14 operating between downtown Son D1ego and Ocean 

Beach; (b) to ro~ove the tracks on Santa Cruz Street and on Bacon 

Streot; (c) to abandon operation of the present automobile feeder 

line (route H); (d) to operate in lieu of said street railway and 

bus route a substitute service by automobile bus along the route as 

set forth in the opinion above; and (0), to establish the dividing 

line between .tho 3rd and ~th zones at the Point Loma High School, 

Zola Stroot, and Chatsworth Boulevsrd, should be granted. 

3. Appl1cant's request to (a) abandon and d1scontinue all 

auto~obile bus service on its route E between La Mesa and El CajoD, 

and between La Mesa and Lemon Grove and Spring Valley should be 

den1ed; and (0) that permission to change the San Diego terminal 

f~o= the Greyhound terminal at 1st Avenue and Broadway to the Plaza, 

and to abnndon the e~~res~ service provided on this route between 

Ssn DieGO, La ~e3a, El C~on and 1ntermediate pOints should be 

authorized. 

4. Applicant's req~est to reroute its route A ~utomobile bus 

line over Laurel Street instead ot Ivy Street, as set forth in the 

above ~inion, should be granted. 

To provide c certain degree of flexibility in looping of 

bus0s aro~~d blocks at the tormini of lines, partieul&rly in the 

business district, without the need tor further order in the matter, 
app~~cant ohou~a ~o author~zea to turn ~ts veh1cles by operatlng 

around two blocks cont1guous to such termin1. 
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San Dieso Electric Railway Company is hereby placed upon 

notico thAt ltopera.t1ve right::!f do not con.stitu.te a. class or property 

which ~houlc be capitalized or used as an element of value in de-

termining roasonable rates. Aside from their purely permiss1ve 

aspect, they extond to the holder a full or pnrtial monopoly of a 

class of businoss over a particular route. T.nis monopoly feature 

may be chAnged or destroyed at ~y time by the state which is not 

in any respect limited to the number or rights which may bo given. 

o R D E R ............. --
PubliC he~ing3 hsving been held in the above-entitled 

~rocced1ng and the matter having been submitted, 

T:s:8 RAILROAD co~~,crSSION OF THE STATE OF CALJl"ORNIJ'I. HEREBY 

DECL~?~S th~t public convenience and necessity require tho establish

ment ~~d oporation by applicant of an automotive ~a$senger service 

tor the transportation of passengers over the follow1Dg n~ed routes, 

and to consolidate tho same w1th tho remainder of 1t~ operating 

rights: 

(1) COnll'ooncing at the intersection of C. Street and 5th. 
Avenue~ thence along 5th Avenue to 1~rket Street, 
thonce along Market Street to 25th street, thonce 
along 25th Street to Ocean View Bouleverd~ thence 
along Oce~n View BOUlevard to 39th Street. 

(2) Commencing at the intersection of 4th Avenuo and 
Broadwa.y, thence on Broadway to Pac1t'1c H1ghwo.y~ 
thence on Pacific Highway to Barnett Avenue, thence 
on Barnett Avenue to Lytton Street, thence on Lytton 
Stroot to Chatsworth Boulev~c, thence on Chstsworth. 
Boulevard to Voltsiro Streot, thence on Voltaire 
Stroot to Cable Street, thonce on Cable Street to 
Del 1iar Avenue; and in connection therewith .from 
the intersection o~ Volt~1re Streot and Cable Street, 
thence on Voltaire Streot to Bacon Streot, and thonce 
on Bacon Streot to West Point Loma. Boulevard and 
junction with the No. 16 car line. 
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(S) Co~~encing at the intersection ot State Street and 
Ivy Street l thenco ~lonG Stato Streot to Laurel Streot, 
and thence along Laurel Streot to India Street. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tl"lS. t: 

I. A cert1f~c~te of public convenience and necessity therotor 

be and the samo is hereby grantod to the San Diego Electric Railway 

Co~panYI subject to the following conditions: 

(1) App11c~t shall tile a written acceptance of the 
certiticate herein granted within a period of Dot 
to exceed fifteen (l5) d~s from the date hereof. 

(2) Applicant absll co~ence the service heroin authorized 
within a period of not to exceed One Hundred and Twenty 
(120) dayz from the effective date hereof, and shall 
f11e in triplicate c.ne. concurrently make effective on 
not loss t~~ ten (10) days' notice to the Rnilro~d 
Co~~lss10n and the public a tariff or tariffs constructed 
in accordanco with the requirements of the Commisoion's 
General Orders $Dd containing ratos and rules which in 
vol~e a~d effect shall be idcn~ic~l with the ~~tes ~d 
~ule$ sho~m in tho e~~ib1t ~ttached to the application 
in so fa~ as they conform to the certificate herein 
granted l or rates and rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
C o..""l:l11 s s ion. 

(3) Applicant shall fil~, in duplicato, and make effective 
within a pcriod of not to exceed one hundred and twenty 
day~ (120) after the effective date ot this order l on not 
less than five (5) days' notice to the Railroad CommiSSion 
~~d the publiC, time schedules covering the oervice herein 
authorized in a form sati~fuctory to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

(4) J:1hc riSl:.ts D-nc2 privileges herein $.uthor:!.zed may not be 
discontinuod, sold, le~sed, transferred nor aSSigned 
unless the written consent of' tl':.e Railroad COm::lission 
to such diocontinuance l salOl leusc 1 transfer, or 
a30isn~c~t h~s first beon obtained. 

(5) No vohiclo may be oporated by applicant hOl"cin u..~le3s 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by applicant under a contract or ag~eement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

(6) Applicant is authorized to turn its motor vehicles at 
te~ini~ either in the 1nter$0ctio~ of the ~treets or 
by ope:'3.t1ng o.rou.."lc1 two blocks contiguous to cuch inter
cect10n in either direction and to ca.rry passengers 0.::
traffic regulo.tions of the ~1c1pality mAY require •. 

(7) OpC::-:l tion on the ::-ezpective route: shall commence prior 
to 0:' coincident with the abandonment of service as 
hereinafter authorized on the respective routes. 
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II. San DieZo Electric Railway Comp~y ic authorized to 

(a) Discontinue street railway route No. 5 as hereinbefore 

described and to rcr.:.ove the track and o.ppurt~ns.nces thereto on Market 

Street between 16th c.nd 25th Streets. 

(b) Discontinue its present street railway route No. 14 and 

o~z route H, o.s hereinbefore described, and to remove the tracks and 

c.ppurtenances thereto between the ju...'"'lction with the No. 16 co.r line 

at Bacon Street and West Po1nt Lo~~ Boulevard to the end of the line 

at Sa~ta Cruz Avenue and Sunset Cliffs Boulovard. 

(c) Discontinue thc.t portion of its present bus route A 

from the intersection of State Street and Ivy Street, San Diego, thence 

on Ivy St:::-eet to !ncB.Co. Street, thence on Indic. Street to Laurel Street .. 

(d) Discontinue the use by Route E of the Greyhound Te~nal 

at 1st and Brosdwc.y and the operation to and from such terminal on C 

Street between 1st Avenue and 4th Avenue. 

(e) A.·oo.ndon express se:,vice between San Diego, La Mesa" 

El Cajon and inter.oediate points. 

III. IT IS EEREBY :F1JRTHER ORDERED tho.t tl"J.e San Diego Electric 

Railwo.y Company be denied the right to o..bs.ndon o.nd discontinue its 

au.tomobile bus service betw00n La }ilesa ~nd El Co.j on l and La Mesa and 

Spr1ng Valley end Lemon Grove. 

IV. Tho effective date of this Orc1el' shall be twenty (20) day:: 

from the d~t0 hereof~ ~ 

Dated at ~t~.~:::;-=--_' California" this 3 ~ day 

of October" 1938. 

onmu.s s 10ners 
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